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You Gotta Be Determined to Get in
There: Voices of Women Higher
Education Technology Leaders
Marilyn Drury

Three women higher education Chief Information Officers (CIOs) provided
their lived experiences and perspectives on barriers they encountered and methods used to overcome the barriers as they pursued and achieved their current positions. The conceptual framework intersects gendered organizational theory,
feminist standpoint theory, and occupational jurisdiction. This research, being
unique in specifically studying women CIOs in higher education, expands the
knowledge base regarding women seeking or maintaining leadership positions
by revealing many barriers encountered and that higher education information
technology organizations contain gendered organizational elements. Actions
organizations and individuals can take to foster gender friendly cultures are suggested.

Introduction
Women pursuing executive leadership roles in information technology
(Chief Information Officers, CIOs) in the United States experience many
challenges as they strive to gain access to traditionally male-dominated
leadership roles. Subtle influences often begin in the home and continue
through the educational process and into one's career, imparting the message that technology is a non-female pursuit (Eccles, 1989; Tannen, 1996).
For women, the process of reaching executive leadership roles is often
characterized as a progression through lattices (Chapple, 2006), a journey
through a labyrinth (Eagly & Carli, 2007), or as one encountering and overcoming glass ceilings (Hymowitz & Schellhardt, 1986).
Shakeshaft (2006), Catalyst (2005) and others have conducted research
revealing many covert and overt barriers that prevent women and minorities from moving into general executive leadership positions in various
public, private, profit, and non-profit organizations. Women CIOs in
higher education are unique in that their challenges have not been extensively studied or identified.
Barriers appear in many forms and are manifested in various ways. Roles
and positions within organizations have implied masculinity or femininity
to them often based on particular know ledge needed, access to artifacts and
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work objects, organizational and societal images, symbols, and belief systems associated with those roles (Bechky, 2003). Together these provide
legitimacy and power to those occupying such roles and often create environments and cultures where gender divisions are considered "natural"
(Acker, 1999, p. 182).
Many factors have been identified in the literature as influencing the
underrepresentation of women in technology leadership positions. Fox
(2006) and Wright (1996) discuss the masculine nature of information
technology, leading to perceptions of an alien, undesirable culture. Bartol
and Aspray (2006) and Eagly and Carli (2007) stress the lack of mentors
and role models for women. Many, including Chliwniak (1997), Kanter
(1977), and Rosette (2006) point to the dominance of male hegemony in social structures and socialization processes leading to occupationaljurisdiction and authority favoring males (Abbott, 1988; Bechky, 2003). All of
these factors contribute to the lack of women earning college degrees in
technical fields (National Center for Women and Information Technology
[NCWIT], 2007) and the lack of representative numbers of women in technology-related positions, including leadership positions (Bartol & Aspray,
2006).
This investigation began the process of filling the existing research gap
regarding women CIOs in higher education as not only were barriers investigated and documented but also opportunities encountered by these
women as they pursued their professional positions. Methods utilized to
overcome barriers and facilitate opportunities were identified, as were institutional gendered norms and occupational jurisdiction within higher education information technology organizations. This article focuses on two
of the themes that emerged from the data: barriers encountered and
methods for overcoming or eliminating barriers.
Utilizing Acker's (1993, 1999) work and Acker and Webber's (2006)
work regarding gendered organizational theory, I explored the "endemic
disconnect between the standpoint of many women academics [specifically women CIOs] and the typical structures and cultures of the university" (p. 486) and the internal information technology organization.
Feminist standpoint theory (Harding, 1983; Hartsock, 1983) was interwoven into the conceptual framework allowing the women higher education
CIOs to provide their perspectives on barriers encountered and methods
used for overcoming the barriers while pursuing their career paths.
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Gendered Nature of Higher Education Information
Technology Organizations
Research on gendered organizations indicates: institutions and professions
are gendered to the extent of female or male domination (Britton, 2000), institutions and professions are gendered to the extent of being conceived,
portrayed, and discussed in terms of hegemonic masculine characteristics,
ideologies, and symbols (Acker, 1999; Britton, 2000; Kanter, 1977;
Wright, 1996), and bureaucratic organizations are inherently gendered
(Acker, 1999). Higher education organizations are gendered in that they
have been created and developed by males with male interests foremost
(Rich, 1993), including values and styles traditionally associated with
males, e.g., competitiveness, assertiveness, success, individualism, and
dominance (Heilman, Block, Martell, & Simon, 1989).
Higher education information technology organizations are gendered in
that "advantage and disadvantage, exploitation and control, action and
emotion, meaning and identity, are patterned through and in terms of a distinction between male and female, masculine and feminine" (Acker, 1993,
p. 85). Such gender distinctions are embedded in the institutional and organizational structures and the processes within which individuals operate
(Acker, 1993; Maier, 1999; Martin, 2003) offering males the advantage
over females as artifacts, roles, and positions in technical fields more often
advantage males. Thus, women seeking positions in higher education information technology are expected to conform to existing male standards
and beliefs, showing loyalty to those dominant in order to earn positions
allowing them certain occupational authority (Fox, 2006).
Gender Inequality in Leadership Roles
In leadership roles, few differences have been found in the innate skills and
abilities of male and female managers (Jones, 1986; Powell, 1993). However, males continue to dominate leadership positions and cultural prejudices exist that presume males are better skilled and suited for leadership
positions (Heilman, Block, Martell, & Simon, 1989) leading to cultural hegemonies of men's work being worth more than women's with the more
valued occupations, such as leadership positions, considered more appropriate for males (Powell, 1988).
Perspectives in the literature regarding gender inequality in leadership
roles include: biological determinism, socialization processes, organizational structures, definitions of leadership and leadership effectiveness, environmental factors, individual and systemic discriminatory practices, and
gender schemas (Appelbaum, Audet, & Miller, 2003; Lemons & Parzinger,
2007). Discussion of these perspectives leads to the identification of many
barriers women face in achieving higher education information technology
leadership positions, including others' beliefs and behaviors that suggest
women are not suited for technical careers. This often leads to women showing even less interest in careers in information technology.
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In higher education information technology organizations, CIOs are
typically white males. Woodsworth's (1987) study found only 13.8% of the
CIO positions in higher education were occupied by women. Penrod,
Dolence, and Douglas's (1990) study affirmed the majority of CIO positions in higher education were held by Caucasian males between 45 to 49
years of age. Latimer (1999) found only 16.2% of the CIO positions in
higher education were held by females. Katz, Kvavik, Penrod, Pirani, Nelson, and Salaway (2004) found in a more extensive study 21.4% ofCIO positions in higher education were held by females. Goldstein (2008) found
the senior most information technology leaders in higher education were
not a diverse group racially, ethnically, or by sex as most respondents to his
study were male Caucasians.
Similarly, male leadership dominance occurs in corporate businesses
(Catalyst, 2005; Shafer & Trautlein, 2007) as well as in government (Mani,
1997; U.S. Office of Personnel Management, 2006); as well as in higher education institutions (American Council on Education, 2002; Chliwniak,
1997). Females pursuing leadership roles face many barriers as they must
overcome the patriarchal culture's support of male-dominated leadership
positions and masculine norms.
Barriers Encountered by Women
Barriers or obstacles women face in pursuing professional advancement
are categorized in many ways. These include classifications of internal barriers created by the individual, external barriers stemming from societal or
institutional practices and beliefs, and those rooted in an androcentric
male-centered society. Some have focused on barriers specific to educational administration (Chliwniak, 1997; Ortiz & Marshall, 1988;
Shakeshaft, 1987) while others categorize barriers as those created by organizational practices and traditions as compared to those created by behavioral or cultural practices and traditions (Oakley, 2000), or those created by
discriminatory practices (Williams, 1992).
The acquisition of leadership skills, particularly those identified as effective for CIO positions in higher education (Zastrocky, 2007), are those
males typically have been advantaged over females in acquiring during the
socialization process, have been advantaged to through the functions and
processes of gendered organizations, have been advantaged to through role
expectations, and have been advantaged to through the jurisdiction over artifacts. Because of the genderedness of organizations, females who do have
similar skills to males have no assurance of advancement within organizations (Heilman, 2001). To assist with advancement efforts, various
methods are often used to overcome the barriers.
Methods Utilized for Overcoming Barriers
Many methods utilized for overcoming barriers are interconnected to experiences providing opportunities for women to achieve executive leadership
roles. Women leaders face more complexities due to other people's percep-
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tions that women are not as "leader-like" (Eagly & Carli, 2007, p. 173). Internal networks and support groups can assist with empowering women in
traditionally male-dominated roles (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Morrison & Von
Glinow, 1990), as can sponsorship (Ortiz & Marshall, 1988). Proving oneself and building credibility assists women in their professional growth and
advancement (Katz et al., 2004). Having excellent communication skills
and seeking out informal channels of communication benefit women who
are seeking executive leadership positions and other roles vital in organizations (Johnson, 1993). Organizations that offer and support work-life programs and practices such as flexible work schedules, job sharing,
telecommuting, and childcare programs can assist women's leadership efforts as well (Dreher, 2003).

Methodology
Three women CIOs from Master's Medium and Master's Large public
higher education institutions were participants in this study. They were
identified by pseudonyms: Alice, Grace, and Helen. From their standpoints, the intersections and interconnections that formed their identities as
information technology executive leaders in higher education institutions
were explored. Two face-to-face interviews and one follow-up phone interview occurred with each participant over a period of eight months. A qualitative approach using narrative inquiry and in-depth interviews facilitated
the collection of the participants' standpoints (Brantlinger, Jimenez,
Klingner, Pugach, & Richardson, 2005) of the process of acquiring the CIO
position. A semi-structured interview format was used with the researcher
completing the transcription.
A constant comparative method was used in the analysis of the multiple
data sources. Formal analysis began early in the data collection process as
categories and sub-categories of importance were identified. This was followed by the re-collection of data focused on the identified categories, after
which themes were identified. Next, the coding of data occurred followed
by a doubling back for additional data collection until the saturation of data
categories occurred (Bogden & Biklen, 2003). An open coding method was
utilized, as described by Strauss and Corbin (1998), including axial coding
that led to the linking of themes, concepts, behaviors, and beliefs with the
conceptual model. Interpretive validity was established through the use of
several methods, including member checks (Guba & Lincoln, 1981), an external auditor, triangulation and corroboration (Brantlinger et al., 2005),
and those discussed by Riessman (1993).
Several themes emerged as the participants were given voice and described their uniquely situated journeys. First, the participants considered
themselves to be "pioneers" in their field, finding "acceptance" by others to
be slow as each was "a female in a male traditional role." Many experiences
provided the participants with opportunities, the second theme, enabling
them to obtain their positions. Similarly, many experiences led to barriers
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encountered by the participants as they pursued their professional advancement. Methods of overcoming or eliminating the barriers were discussed
And the final theme that emerged from the data was the genderedness 0
higher education information technology including elements of occup"
tionaljurisdiction. Since this article is focused on the barriers encountere
and methods of overcoming those that the participants utilized, those t"
themes are discussed in the Findings.

Findings
The participants encountered many experiences that created barriers a~
they pursued their professional work and advancement. The more significant barriers experienced were stereotypic attitudes and beliefs from others; a lack of recognition, support, and trust from others; marginalization;
and narrowed pathways combined with "glass ceiling" effects. Several interrelated methods, offering equal contributions, were used to overcome or
eliminate these barriers.
Barriers
Stereotypes
As reported, the most significant barrier was stereotypic attitudes and be
liefs of others. Hurtful and disparaging comments and preconceived no
tions that women were not well-suited for technical positions wen
encountered. The participants experienced fear and denial from others thal
women could be knowledgeable and credible in technical fields and possess leadership skills. A lack of trust by colleagues and staff caused the participants' credibility to be questioned. Ageism beliefs by others also led to
certain attitudes, which together created barriers causing the participants to
experience frustration, anger, and disbelief.
Early Experiences Effects
The participants discussed certain territories being considered more
"male" than others with this phenomenon beginning early in life. Alice
stated: "The boys go off over here and do this, the girls go off over here and
do this .... I think that's part ofthe problem is we haven't figured out at an
early age how to make that [technology] more inviting to the girls." The
participants' concerns are legitimate and confirmed in research conducted
by many including Kekelis, Anceta, and Heber (2005) and Barker and
Aspray (2006).
Stereotypical Comments and Preconceived Notions
Stereotypic views were evident as disparaging comments were made.
Helen discussed such experiences occurring during graduate school:
"(T)here were the comments that were hurtful and some male faculty who
didn't really 'get it' that said things that were out of line [to women]." Alice
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considered quitting her job at one point: "(B )ecause words hurt sometimes.
Behind the scenes, behind the back, and you wonder how can people think
that of you." The participants' experiences aligned with Shakeshaft's
(2006) findings that women in educational leadership roles are often devalued, experiencing sexist and negative attitudes and practices, while being
required to continually prove themselves to others.
Fear, Denial, and Credibility
Fear, denial, and the questioning of the participants' credibility were evident in the data. Alice discussed her staff: "Their background [was] women
didn't run something like this, they didn't have the knowledge." Grace described experiences during a meeting: "(T)here were several committees
that I volunteered [for] and I could see the shock on some of the men's faces
when I volunteered for these committees because they're usually
male-dominated committees that talk about IT infrastructure ... and IT security." As women in technology organizations, extra time and energy had
to be spent to build their credibility and waylay others' fears.
Lack of Trust
Alice attempted to overcome the lack of trust by "work[ing] long hours"
and "ask[ing] a lot of questions" in order to learn more about her staff and
their work. Grace discussed the uniqueness of building credibility in her
higher education information technology leadership role as she was "studied" and "looked at" more by the males in higher education as compared to
females in higher education, as they were "more open, more warm."
Attributes
Stereotypes were also experienced regarding leadership success being dependent on possessing certain attributes, often those characteristics that
male leaders tend to possess. Gardner, Peluchette, and Clinebell (1994)
found evidence "that successful leaders, regardless of sex, abide by masculine stereotypes" (p. 134). Grace discussed working for other women who
tried to "prove they can be equally as strong and vigilant" as men leaders.
Helen expressed her frustration and dismay about some women leaders:
"And to my great disappointment in life, I have had to find out that there are
women leaders who can be just as miserable, crappy bosses as male leaders."
Communication styles and attire were important. Helen described a
friend's experience in changing her communication style to be more masculine: "I had one friend tell me that she worked hard to lower her speaking
voice so that it would come across as more masculine." Grace discussed actions in which she "tried to be like someone else" as she dressed in a more
masculine fashion in order to be seen as more competent and as more of a
leader. Male attributes described as leading to success were being "strong
and vigilant;" having a lower, masculine voice; having a commanding
voice; and dressing conservatively.
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Ageism
Ageism from others was experienced by Helen. She described her experience as head of the computer science department before becoming the CIO:
"I think there were senior members of the department, both male and female, who kind of felt they had the right to give me a lot of advice, needed or
not, because I was young . . . . And they thought they could push me
around." The stereotypic attitudes and beliefs experienced by the participants were not easily changed. Dealing with these barriers often distracted
the participants from their work and professional advancement.
Lack of Perceived Recognition, Support, and Trust
Another significant barrier experienced was the lack of recognition, support, and trust from superiors and staff. This was often perpetuated
through stereotypic pressures and comments. Helen stated: "I recognized
that a lot of my unhappiness here at the time was that I did not feel supported by my boss or the chancellor. And I recognized about me that that's
something that's important to me." Alice described her journey and others' reactions:
Coming through the ranks, I've certainly taken my blows sometimes directly
and sometimes indirectly from members of the staff that maybe didn't want to
see someone else succeed or thought that they should succeed.... I've had ...
some people tell me to my face, 'I don't want you in this position .... (T)hey
didn't directly come out and say cause you're a woman, but 1 felt that coming
from them.

Eagly and Carli's (2007), Bartol, Williamson, and Langa's (2006), and
Rosser's (2004) work validates the importance of legitimizing women's
roles and contributions as leaders both in higher education and information
technology positions.
Marginalization
Marginalizing experiences included experiences in which the participant
contributions went unrecognized, experiences of disrespectfulness and iJ
formation deliberately withheld from them, and experiences related to co
porate bullying. All the women described experiences where ideas we;
"glazed over" and not taken seriously or the perception by others that "yc
don't know what you're talking about." Yet, as Grace stated: "male counterparts could make the same, exact same [statement], and oh it was a great
idea." Flynn's (1993) work found higher education to be very uncomfortable with women in leadership positions. "We live in a system which supports a white male power structure .... This type of environment is not
supportive of women who aspire to leadership roles because of the change
it would require of the system" (pp. 120-121). The women experienced
frustration and anxiety as they attempted to be heard and taken seriously, to
build relationships, and be informed.
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Narrowed Pathways and Glass Ceilings
Narrowed pathways appeared as certain choices were made in pursuing the
CIO position. Helen described being warned about taking the CIO position
when her Chancellor stated: "I think you should recognize that it's not the
kind of job that's going to give you a path to the Presidency." Alice experienced negativity from faculty for not having an advanced degree or not being a "true academician."
All of the participants were concerned about the lack of women entering
the computer science field as they believed having a background in computer science opened many pathways for those wanting to pursue information technology positions. Helen commented on her institution's computer
science department: "And I think the computer science department has
hardly any women students anymore, which is really sad to me." Narrowed
pathways were of concern as job choices made and educational backgrounds and levels held determined opportunities or barriers for
professional advancement in specific areas.
The "glass ceiling" phenomenon was also of concern as Alice described
friends' perceptions of reaching a glass ceiling when they "felt they were
not being given a fair chance." Grace experienced effects in the business
world as she "changed jobs .... Because to get to the next level, I had to
move somewhere else." Covert practices organizations engage in often suggest the existence of a "glass ceiling" (Oakley, 2000). Grace described an
organization's attempt to do a "slip-in or a slide-in" for a position: "And
they didn't post the position and it was a position that I was interested in."
Alice similarly described an incident: "(W)e were not given an opportunity
to apply. (l)t's like they already knew who they wanted and that's Who was
getting the [job]." In both cases a male was placed in the position. The
"glass ceiling" phenomenon, whether direct or indirect, was acknowledged
as influencing critical choices made by the participants.
Jealousy
Another barrier encountered was jealousy. Helen described a male applicant for the position who was disappointed and jealous of her becoming
CIO. Alice described jealousy occurring with her friends as "life changes
when you get to [these] roles when you can't share as much." Grace also
provided an example: "I have had men challenge me in meetings, especially when they thought that I shouldn't have the job for whatever reason
and they were more qualified or their friend was more qualified." She also
discussed a past higher education technology leadership role and others deliberately withholding information: "I think that jealousy thing or whatever would come up. And so, sometimes other directors would withhold
information just to make you look bad." Jealousy became a barrier as colleagues experienced disappointment and resentment with their actions and
statements creating barriers as the participants experienced a lack of trust,
decisions being challenged, workplace turmoil created, and information
being withheld.
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Isolationism
Isolationism was experienced as a barrier as the participants often felt
"out-of-place" and uncomfortable in situations. Alice described isolating
experiences shortly after becoming CIO as disgruntled staff were:
"(I)gnoring me if I said Hi in the hallway and it was like they wouldn't even
look at me" and experiences as the only woman in the State Technology
Leadership Group: "I felt very, very out of place cause there were not other
females there. It was all males and they had their discussions and I was just
sort of offto the side." Helen similarly stated: "I've been in a position a couple of times ... where I've been the only woman somewhere." Grace discussed experiences of being "the first, the only female at a director level."
While all agreed that isolating experiences had decreased during the last
several years, such experiences caused the participants distress and strain,
confirming similar findings by Katz et al. (2004) and Hewlett, Luce, and
Servon (2008).
Tokenism
Tokenism was described by Alice and Grace as creating experiences in
which their expertise and skills were considered secondary to being a
woman. Alice stated: "(S)ometimes women in an academic setting are perceived, well you got that job because you're a woman and they had to balance
the scale." Grace described an upsetting conversation she had with a man
while in a past position: "I mean, really, I was so offended. (W)hat do you
mean, 'How did I get this job?' ... I said because I have this, this, this, and
this. And they were like, 'Oh, I didn't realize you had all of that' [speaking of
experience and qualifications]." Experiencing misperceptions of tokenism
by others was concerning since their qualifications and experiences provided
Alice and Grace with sound professional credentials.
Good Old Boy Network
The intimidation and unwe1comeness of the "good old boy" network was
experienced more in the past by the participants. Such networks create
"multiple disadvantages for women, including restricted knowledge ...
difficulty in forming alliances ... and the glass ceiling effect" (Klenke,
1996, p. 182). Grace's experience taught her that "they've been in it longer,
they've been in the company longer, they know everything, they know
what's going on. So you're gonna lose .... You're never gonna be 100% [accepted]." She described the network in higher education as having "a different mask .... I know it's here. I've heard people talk about it and they
don't even realize that they're talking about it." Alice discussed "the old
group that used to be [in the State Technology Leadership Group.] That was
very hard and impossible to crack .... Their background [was] women didn't run something like this. They didn't have the knowledge." Helen expressed concerns of feeling less privileged or less powerful. While still
alive in higher education environments, from the participants' perspectives
the network had diminished and was not as prevalent as in the past.
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Family Commitments
Experiences related to family commitments created barriers. The most
common were: expectations to be the primary family caretaker, the lack
of workplace flexibility as they attempted to meet professional demands,
and the lack of mobility when pursuing other positions due to spousal
concerns. While the participants agreed that men are sharing childcare
more today, Grace observed that men employees still "tend to make all
those [critical] meetings .... (B)ut that's because they have a wife to parent and all those things." Helen expressed concerns about barriers related
to mobility in the pursuit of other positions: "(I)fI really wanted to leave,
it would be difficult because of [husband], you know, we'd have to find
two jobs." Family commitments were less of a barrier for Helen and Alice
since they did not have children. However, all acknowledged the conflicts
and hardships that exist when women must balance personal and professional responsibilities.
Double-Binds
Double-bind and no-win situations were described. Alice stated: "I would
ask a lot of questions and be involved in a lot of project planning .... Because I was trying to learn and make sure I understood." This led to "people
worry[ing] that I was going to change their decisions or say 'No, you can't
do this. Or why are you doing it this way?' When my intent was just to learn
more." Helen spoke of a situation in which she was trying to do her best as
department head, only to experience the wrath of a former mentor: "(H)e
got very angry with me and really kind oftook me to task and sent me long
ranting e-mails.Solfelt he was out to get me .... 1 think he wanted me to
back down and change my decision and ... I wasn't willing to do that."
Grace described double-binds as she dealt with personnel issues, feeling
she was being tested and set up for failure at times. She was also asked to
perform tasks that were not part of her duties.
Salary Inequities
In their current roles as elOs, the participants expressed satisfaction with
their earnings. All had experienced past situations in which they earned
less than men while doing the same work. Helen described this inequity as
she and her husband were hired at the same salary, even though she had
more experience: "I should have come in at a higher salary than he did since
I was coming in with three years of experience." All discussed the more
technical staff, usually males, earning more than the less technical staff.
Helen stated: "(P)eople with more technical skills make more money.... I
don't think all skills are equal when it comes to the IT pay scale .... It has to
do somewhat with how easy are you to replace." Grace similarly agreed
with Helen that technical staff, more often composed of males, earns more
than less technical staff. However, at one institution she worked to change
this: "We put more weight on the soft skills because, the technical skills are
easy to get. It's hard to get those customer service, those good skills that [if
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you don't have them will] drive people away-80% of the problems tha
happen in IT are not technical. They're people problems."
Alice described salary inequity in a past position in the business world
She questioned why she was not making as much salary as a male performing the same job duties and was told: "(Y)ou don't have a family and they
have a family to take care of so you don't need as much money." She did not
make an issue of it: "It just made me mad."
The participants experienced irritation, frustration, discouragement,
and distress due to the constraints and struggles created by encountering
barriers. The women used various methods to overcome the barriers, allowing them to gain confidence and further their professional work and
development.
Methods Utilized for Overcoming or Eliminating Barriers
Support Groups
The participants gained strength and encouragement from support groups,
friends, family, colleagues, and involvement in organizations. Helen discussed her early involvement with the National Organization for Women as
she came to trust herself and abilities more: "It caused me to question and
re-think any sense that I couldn't do things. I learned to mistrust my own
lack of trust in myself. And that did help me." Helen also added regarding
her friends: "My friends are really important to me and have been a huge
source of strength .... (A)nd [we] provide support for one another." Alice
similarly gained strength from "friends, and family and my boss" when she
faced struggles.
Grace found value in the "buddy system" where another person served as
a backup in accomplishing tasks. She stated: "I don't believe in just being
the only one to have all the knowledge." She also used informal networking
as a method of being informed by "partnering with people that were getting
the information ... so you could make good decisions." It was important
that these informal networks included not only women but men as well
(Eagly & Carli, 2007). Support groups and individuals assisted the participants with barriers related to gaining recognition, support and trust from
others; evaluating one's attributes; reducing isolationism; acquiring information; and gaining trust and confidence in their abilities.
Perseverance
Perseverance, often combined with "pep talks" and support from family
and friends, served as another method used. Alice and Grace remembered
their fathers providing encouragement. Alice's father told her: "You can do
whatever you want to do if you put your mind to it." Alice used perseverance as she dealt with disgruntled staff: "I would like you to give me a
chance and let me prove to you, show you what I can do." Self-motivation
assisted with perseverance as Grace told herself at times: " 'You can do this,
there's always a solution, just keep looking, don't give up.' I used to do
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those pep talks a lot." Perseverance assisted with overcoming barriers related to difficult situations, untrusting staff, and negativity.
Connect With Credibility
Connecting with credibility assisted the participants with achieving accomplishments, delivering results, building relationships, and gaining respect
from colleagues. Similar to Katz et al.'s (2004) findings, Alice experienced
the "constant challenge" of having to prove herself, as a woman in a
male-dominated environment: "It's always a constant challenge to prove
yourself, convince others that you are capable of knowing about the [IT]
business .... Andjust working many, many hours to accomplish that. ... And
if you believe in yourself and what you can do, you can get through that. ...
It's hard to do it just yourself. ... You need to talk with somebody and a support system." Grace stated: "But I would say that in higher ed I think I've had
to work harder at building credibility [than in the business world] ....
(Y)ou 're not taken for face value .... (P)eople still want to see that this person
can really deliver what they say they're all about." Grace emphasized that females today: "have to be just as competitive or more competitive" than males
and "whatever the male is doing you have to do twenty, thirty, forty times
more or better." Acker and Webber's (2006) research confirms universities
valuing leadership styles more typical of males.
Communication Strategies
Utilizing different communication strategies assisted Helen, Grace, and
others they observed in overcoming barriers. Helen described a friend
lowering her voice as she attempted to acquire a Dean position: "I think
she did it deliberately because she felt it [lower pitched voice] made her
look more powerful and more Deanly." Grace described a female staff
member changing her style when she became a network supervisor managing several male network engineers: "(T)he first thing I noticed is that
[she] went and took some type of voice classes-changed [her] voice ...
to be lower ... took a lot of speaking type classes. (T)he person didn't
seem to joke around like they used to. They took on a more serious [demeanor] ... and became very hard ... and very decisive." While generally
soft spoken, Grace described adapting her communication style to be
"vigilant" at times. Grace also found utilizing good communication strategies assisted with overbuilding relationships, especially with staff who
were "huge complainers:" "(S)o what I decided to do is to go out and overbuild the relationship. Instead of just meeting, we met at least two or three
times a week .... I was out there mentoring them on how I wanted them to
work with me." She also found good upfront communication with her supervisor prevented many barriers from occurring.
Utilizing good communication strategies assisted with building good
working relationships and a strong, supportive staff. Barriers were reduced
related to stereotypic behaviors, a lack of support, recognition, and trust;
and marginalization.
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Education, Experience, and Skills
A good quality education, varied experiences, and good soft and hard skills
related to communication and organizational management aided the participants. All agreed a background in computer science positively benefited a
CIO. Helen stated it is important to: "work on your degrees ... your communication skills ... some computer science classes cause [the] challenge
[can] be the really technical end of things." Having a good educational
background, experiences, and skills assisted with overcoming barriers related to credibility, trust, and respect and assisted the participants with perseverance, enhancing support received from family, friends, and
colleagues.
Enlightenment
Enlightening experiences and realizations assisted the participants with
gaining support, enabling disengagement, and dealing with disruption.
Helen discussed an eye-opening moment when advice was given to her to
stop reading an upset faculty member's ranting emails: "And it just never,
never even occurred to me, that I could do that! I always felt like I had to
read everything and respond to every point and try to be rational. ... And it
was really liberating." She learned over the years: "I'm not the center of the
universe and that everything that's wrong is not my fault." Alice provided
similar comments: "(A)nd what I had to realize in all ofthat was that everybody's not going to like me. It used to bother me that somebody didn't like
me." Grace discussed disengaging others who caused disruption as well as
disengaging herself from minor situations: "And I really try to determine
what is the significant issue that I really need to address, versus an issue
that's irritating but will probably die down."
Wishing someone had given her more advice on how to deal with men in
the workplace, Grace stated: "You have to learn it by trial and error and I
think a lot of women learn by trial and error." Eye-opening discoveries and
enlightening situations assisted the participants in dealing with disapproval, disruption, and un supportive staff.
Behavior Adaptations
Adapting behaviors served as a method of overcoming barriers related to a
lack of support and recognition. Helen described how "massaging egos"
assisted with the lack of support for her decision-making capabilities: "I
felt bad in the sense that I had to sort of buy-in to massaging [the Chancellor's] ego in order to get what I wanted, but yet I felt good because it succeeded." Helen also adapted her behavior to "deliberately ... side-step
stereotypes ... in meeting new people by almost immediately cutting to
telling them who I am and what I do .... (R)ather than letting them form
opinions and then having to change it. ... Ijust figure it's embarrassing to
them as well as to me and so why not just bail everybody out by making it
clear what my role is."
Alice valued being herself and not changing who she was, yet she found
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herself adapting her behavior by working "harder and longer" to build credibility and gain trust and support from others. Grace described adapting her
behavior to overcome marginalization and old boy networks: "So you really have to come at that network as 'gee can you explain something to me. I
need you to help me here .. .' (I)t's the approach that you take. And
sometimes you can infiltrate that network .... (Y)ou can get to a level
where they don't feel threatened by you and they view you as one of the
team players .... At least as far as they were letting me." She also used
more assertive styles when needed to effectively perform her duties and
tasks.
Alignment
Helen and Alice discussed how aligning decisions and actions to certain
values and principles assisted with overcoming barriers. Helen attempts to
"look for common patterns and principles on which to base my decisions."
Alice's decisions are "based on making the university a better place for students and faculty. That's why we're here." Grace spoke of "looking at all
the factors-business and personal" when making decisions, as compared
to men's process: "Whereas, the males will tend to look at just the business
side-forget the personal." Alignment of decisions and actions provided
confidence to the participants and consistency in performing their roles.
Selling Talents and Expertise
Helen and Grace found the selling of their talents and expertise to others
was very important. Helen explored a different position at another institution at one point in her career causing her supervisor to recognize her expertise and skills and become more supportive. Grace found she needed to be
"really good at selling my talents and what I can do" since CIO positions today are "highly competitive [with] ... a lot more [candidates] to choose
from." Selling one's abilities and talents was important as CIOs need to be
perceived as competent and well qualified.
Minimizing Barriers
Not only did the participants discuss methods they used to overcome barriers, they also discussed providing successful opportunities for their
staff by minimizing barriers for them. This assisted with building a
strong, supportive staff and minimized anticipated situations that could
create barriers for the participants. Grace provided opportunities for professional development for her women staff: "I've [provided women] an
opportunity to attend some conferences that are specifically geared toward women .... I've brought speakers on campus to talk specifically to
the women in IT about careers." She also "implemented career development paths for [her] employees." Grace, Alice and Helen served as mentors to others and "really tried to help" their staff. Building strong staffs
was important and Alice offered some advice she had received: "Don't be
afraid to hire someone smarter than you .... If you're a good leader you're
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going to use their strengths to help you in the long run and help the institution." Minimizing barriers for themselves and others allowed the participants to become more assured and expand their expertise in the
information technology field.

Discussion
Despite efforts to increase women's interest and participation in information technology fields, "gender diversity in IT is in crisis" (Harris, Morello,
& Raskino, 2007, p. 1) as the percentage of women continues to decline.
With predictions that over a million information technology jobs will be
added to the workforce by 2014 (NCWIT, 2007, Preface) and close to fifty
percent of the CIOs in higher education expecting to retire by 2015
(Goldstein, 2008), higher education information technology organizations
must realize females will be valuable resources who can aid in supporting,
advancing, and leading information technology efforts on campuses. Unfortunately, women continue to view technology fields as unfriendly and
unwe1coming. Of those females taking the SATs in 2006, only one percent
indicated interest in pursuing a major in computer and information sciences; and while women hold 56% ofthe professional workforce positions
in the United States, they comprise only 27% of the professional computing
related jobs (NCWIT, 2007).
While the participants perceived the cultural climate changing in higher
education and higher education information technology organizations to
be more accepting of women, social and organizational hegemonies continue to exist implying men set the standard and it is the woman who is different and must change in order to adapt to male norms and behavior
patterns (Miller, Taylor, & Buck, 1991). When individuals submit to the
masculine substructures in information technology and higher education
organizations, the "system is allowed to reproduce itself without regard for
its dysfunctional consequences for women, men, and organizations"
(Maier, 1999, p. 90). Higher education and higher education information
technology organizations must become more accepting of women seeking
leadership roles in their organizations in order to have a pool of potential
leaders to draw upon. Acceptance and encouragement of women allows
organizations to garner the benefits women leaders can bring to an
organization.
This study identified barriers three women CIOs in higher education encountered as they pursued their positions and methods used to overcome
the barriers. Many of the barriers discussed confirmed those identified in
previous leadership research. Other barriers described in the literature, including sexual harassment (Glazer-Raymo, 1999), ineffective promotional
policies (Auster, 1993), inhospitable cultures (Harris et aI., 2007), biased
performance-based feedback (Ausejo, 1993), and power dynamics
(Gaskell & Mullen, 2006) were not specifically and directly addressed as
barriers by the participants. Rather the participants focused primarily on
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experiences resulting from stereotypic behaviors and beliefs; lack of
recognition, support, and trust; and marginalization.
This author's research extends the work of many, including Bartol and
Aspray (2006), Chliwniak (1997), Eagly and Carli (2007), and Hewlett et
al. (2008), to be inclusive of women CIOs in higher education. These
women have been unheard in the past. Can the male dominated educational
system environment embrace change to the extent that females are provided equal opportunities, encouragement and a less hegemonic learning
space in the information technology field?

Implications and Future Research
Maintaining awareness that the real changes needed relate to cultural and
structural changes in society, gendered organizations, including higher education and higher education information technology, must become
knowledgeable of overt and covert barriers placed in front of women and
work to eliminate them. This can be done by establishing mentoring programs, developing a culture of inclusiveness while working to eliminate
stereotypic behavior and marginalization, and providing flexible work opportunities and schedules. On-ramps and off-ramps (Hewlett & Luce,
2005) can assist in providing work-life flexibility in organizations as they
strive to develop a gender friendly culture. Institutions and organizations
need to encourage women to acquire the knowledge and skills needed for
technical positions and publicly recognize those who have, validating their
credentials. Institutions and organizations can assist women by providing
networking and professional development opportunities and programs of
integration of women into typically male-dominated positions, educating
those involved before and during the process. Those in power positions
must recognize the hegemonies of the institution and resulting effects on
who has opportunities and who does not.
Women leaders in higher education information technology, as well as
women leaders in other fields, should not wait to assist other women wishing to "follow in their footsteps" (Eagly & Carli, 2007, p. 181). These
women have been determined to get in the door and now can assist with the
professional development of women, provide informal and formal networking contacts, assist with recognition and support of other women and
opening promotional pathways, and help with changing the cultural climate of higher education information technology organizations.
This analysis provides a foundation for future research into the barriers
faced by other women CIOs and women in other roles in higher education
information technology and methods used in overcoming barriers. Future
research could explore different groups (minorities, millennials, X-generation, baby-boomers) of women CIOs to determine if different barriers were
experienced and different methods used, revealing differences in the social, political, and cultural backgrounds of the different groups of women.
Another possible area of future research is the exploration of barriers expe-
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rienced by women who "worked their way up" in the organization versus
those coming in at the top. Future research could also explore the gendered
substructures of the organizations and differences in access to and
jurisdiction over certain positions.
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